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RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
7:45- 8:30

REGISTRATION, CURRICULUM RESOURCE FAIR EXHIBITS,
AND REFRESHMENTS - Dono, ·an Dining Center

8:40- 10:00

SESSION I

A.

"Cold War , Civil Rights: Internationalizing Brown "-'"·Board of Ed11catio11and
Its Legacy." (MS/HS)
Rober/ C1•ornyek

B.

"Using Email as a Tool to Enhance the Writing Skills of ESL Students" (MS/HS)
Margaret Thombs

C.

3
E.

"C hanging the Culture: How Disabilit~·-Relat ed Information and Experiences
Can Change College Practices" (CC)
Ann Roccio. Eli=abeth Dalton. Pamela Rohland. and Tracy Karasinski

" Is Antibias Education Still Needed SOYears After Brown vs. Board of Ed ucatio n and,
If So In What Ways? " (EC/ES)
Eli=abe/11Henshall' and Eli=abeth Rowell
"Teaching the Anthropology of the Arab-Islamic World" (MS/HS)
Caro(l'n Fluehr-Lobba11

" Int egratin g Latinos into K-12 Curri cula" (ES/MS/HS)
Ellen Bigler

G.

"Segregation and Inte gration /Re-seg regat ion and DiversitJ Enrichment:
Hov, Asian American Students Struggle and Survh e in the U.S. School Systems SOYears after Bronn vs. Board of Educat ion" (ES/MS/ HS)

H.

"Remembering the Titans " (MS/HS)

Tony Teng

Thomas La1•i11

" Project Citizen " (MS/HS)
Susan Burt

J.

"Transculturalism -A n Academic Road Map for Peace'' (ES/MS/HS/CC)
Aaron Bruce

K.

" Racial Representation in History: How Sla,·er~ Cou ld Be Taughl" (MS/HS)
Christopher A. Sou=a and Hanna Resseger

L.

"'That's So Gay': Creating Safe Learning Environments for Increased Academ ic
Achievement of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual. Transgender, Queer and Questioning
(LGBTQQ) Students." (ES/MS/HS)
Paige Parks

10,00- 10,so

C URRIC UL U.\1 R ESO URC E FAIR - PUBLISHERS . ASSOCIATIONS
ANDAGEt,,, C \ DISPI -\YS - Dono,an Dining C enter

11,00- 12'20

SESSION II

A.

'' Teaching The Mu slim \\orld '' (MS/HS)
Dadd Thomas

B.

•·Co nt enl Area Teachin g Appr oa ch es and Strat egies for Middle and High
School LEP Student s" (i\lS/HS)

C.

··Racial Profiling " (HS/CC )
la11ru Khoury

D.

··Int erpr eting C ontemp orar } African American Art: Audien ce/ Artist " (MS/HS)
Mary Ball Ho11kins

[.

'' Facin g and Reducin g Pr ejudic e in the Classroom " (1:.S/MS/HS)
Pa1ricia Medeiros lwuluraml J..uthlee11Si:1t'nu11 am/ RllC
:hel \foru11

F.

.. I Like Th ose Other C ultures No": Teachin g A nthropolog y in High Schoo l to
Teach Cultura l Tolerance " (HS)
Claire Berkowit=

IVil/is Poole

G.

" Realizing Brown n. Board of Education: Exploring the Promise or
UniHrsal Design for Learnin g'" (ES/MS/HS)
Maria Lawrence, Man · Knighr- ,\lcKe,ma , and ,\fwy Ellen McGuire-Schwart=

H.

" La nguage Variation and La nguage Attitude: A Sociolinguistic Look at
Providence , RI' s Hispanic Diale<:cs" (ES/MS/HS)
Rosemary Wesron-Gill

I.

'•Beha vior Management in Earl y Childhood Development: A Cultura l
Perspective " (EC /ES)
Fatima Martins

J.

..The Legacy or Jim Crow Education and the Promise or CheBrown
Decision" (l\·IS/HS)
Michael Browner

K.

;.Check da ' Technique: Using Rap !\fosic to Bridge Gaps in the Classroom " (MS/HS)
Paul Khalil Saucier

L.

" South Asians in North America: Race and Class'" (MS/HS)
Amritjir S ingh

12:20-2:30

LUNCH,KEYNOTESPEECH,AND
OUTSTANDING EDUCATOR AWARD

Donovan Dining Center

Welcome - Ellen Bigler, Dialogue on Diversity Co-Chair
Greetings - President, John Nazarian
Presentation of Outstanding Educator Award - President, John Nazarian
The Dialogue on Diversity Committee at Rhode Island College is initiating a new
award this year designed to honor outstanding K-12 educators who exhibit promising
practices in the area of multicultural education. We will honor all nominated teachers.
and the award recipient will receive one free graduate course at Rhode Island College
to further her/his professional development.
Keynote Address
Introduction to the Speaker -

Mustafa Ozcan, Promising Practices Co-Chair

Keynote Speaker
Dr. Paula Rothenberg: "And Justice for All: Social Justice Teaching and
A Curriculum of Inclusion"

2:40-3:40

YOUTH HOUR: VOICES OF STUDENTS

Student Union Ballroom
Maria Lawrence and Aaron Bruce
The Dialogue on Diversity Committee at Rhode Island College is initiating a new
panel, dedicated to youth. "Youth Hour: Voices of Students" is an hour-long discussion with youth from high school through college following the luncheon keynote
address. It is also dedicated to educators acknowledging and listening to the voices of
those they serve. High school and coHege students will share their thoughts, ideas, and
experiences from the critical perspective oflearner in a post-Brown vs. Board era. The
Dialogue on Diversity Committee invites aH conference participants to come and hear
what young people have to say. Join us!
EC=
ES=
MS=
HS=
CC=

Early Childhood
Elementary School
Middle School
High School
College and Community

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS : SESS ION 1-8:4

0 - 10:00

"Cold War, Ch•il Rights: Int ernationalizin g Bro»-111 Board of Ed11cu1io11
and lls Legac)." (i\lS/HS)
Robert Cvom.1·ek

A.

1•

This wor kshop pro,·ides an alternative to the traditional narrative of the Brown case by plac ing the
Co urt's decision within a broader international context. The relationship between post-World War
II American foreign and domcMic pol icy and the impact of the Co ld War on the Civil Rights Movement will be examined through selected primary and secondary sources and curriculum materials
designed for the secondary classroom.

C.

''Us ing Email as a Tool to Enhance the Writing Skills of ESL Students" (ES/MS/HS)

Margaret M. Thombs
This session describes the development and implementation of a project in which pre-service 1eachcrs serve as wnling memors for ESL s1udem:s. Smdems send assignmems and rece ive feedback via
email. Al the end of the semester, the students produce a co llection o f their best writing to share
with all panieipants.

C.

Information
"Changing th e Cu ltur e: Ho,\ Oisabilit)-Relatcd
Experiences Can C hange Co llege Practices" (CC)

and

An11Roccio, Eli:aheth Da//011,Pamela Rohland. a11dTrac:vKarasinski
The purpose of Changing the Culture is to positively impac1 the college cnviro nm em and cultu re
through infom1ation seminars. simulations. and exercises that pu1 panicipan1s in touch with the
realities of living and succeeding as an individual with a disabi lity. Through Changing the Cu lture,
UR I, CCR!. and RIC offer seminars for faculty. admi nistrators. staff, and student leaders to become
infonned Disability Resource Memors. Our presentation wi ll discuss seminar objec1ives. exa mpl es
of outcomes at indi\'idual participant and college-wide le\'els. and examples of broad impact for
higher education and the Rhode Island community.
" Is Anti-bias Education Still Needed 50 Years After Brown vs. Board of Edt1ca1ion
and, If So In What Ways?" (EC/ES)
E/i:abe1h Henshaw and Eli:ahe1h Rou·e/1
This interactive session focuses on examining through a multimedia presemation, gro up activities.
and discussion the rationale for expanding the focus of anti-bias educat ion to beuer meet current
societal needs. A va riety of ideas and materials wi ll be exp lored and hand ou ts wi ll be provided so
that participants will fee\ committed and empowered to work on these issues wit h their student s.
D.

" Teaching the Anthropolog) of the Arab-Islamic World " (MS/HS)
E.
Carolyn Fluehr-lobban
Thi s workshop is designed to introduce K-12 teachers to resources that arc accessible for introductol)' level teaching. as well as providing basic infommtion about the faith of Islam. the global
com muni ty of Muslims. and the Rhode Island Muslim community. Issues that might be addressed
include: I) Western s1ere01yping of the Arab and Muslim peop les. 2) T he lack of coverage in
public education of the Middle East. Islam. Arabs and Muslims. 3) The difficulties of the practic e
of Islam in Ame rica. 4) The Middle East as the cradle of Western civ ilization.

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS: SESSION I -

conHn"'d

..Integrating Latinos into K-12 Curricula " (ES/\ 15/HS)
F.
Ellen Bigler
"Latinos .. have become the nation's largest minority group. Workshop participants interested
in integrating more content on Latinos into the K-12 curriculum wil l exa mine and receive an
interdisciplinary K-12 curricu lum developed by the New York State Education Dcpartrncnl
that provides background infonnmion and lessons on Latinos· histories. cu ltures. literature.
and cont ributions. Enrollment is limited to 20 participants.

C.

"Seg regation and Inte gration /Re-seg regation and Diver sif) Enrichm ent: HO\\
Asian Ame..-ican Students Struggle and Sun i\'e in the U.S. School System - 50
Years after Bronn \ s. Board of Education·• (ES/MS/HS)

Tony Teng
The most recent report by the U.S. Census Bureau in June 2004 on the "overall ach ievements" (i.e. educat ion. salary. professionalism. etc.) of all foreign-born Americans (there are
33.5 million) in 2003 ranks Asia n-Americans the highest in the cou ntry. Why and how did
this happen? This workshop will present a ge neral overview on the subject.

H.

'"Remembering the Titans .. (ES/l\lS)

Thomas Lavin
This program uses the 2000 Den7el Washington film. which depicts the historic struggle to
desegregate schools in Alexandria. Virginia. The workshop will focus on the lessons \\ hich
can be derived from the experiences of the student athletes depicted in the ,ideo in the effort
to overcome the racial div ide which con1inues to exist in the United Slates. We wi ll also
discuss the pedagogy of using popular videos as stimulus too ls in multicultural ed ucatio n.

I.

'"Project Citizen" (MS/HS)

Susan Burt
This workshop is designed to introduce educators and future educators to an exciting
portfol io-based project for middle schoo l students ... Project Citize n.. is designed 10 de,·elop
students· commitment to active citizenship and governance by pro,iding not on ly the knowledge and ski lls required for effective participation. but also practical experience designed
to foster a sense of competence and efficacy. The works hop is idea l for Socia l Studies and
English Language Arts educa tion.

"Transculturalism
J.
Aaron Bruce

-A n Academic Road Map for Peace " (MS/HS/CC)

Take a glimpse into the future of diversity. Exp lore the changing cultural landscape of the
Ame rican classroom. Learn how students throughout the country arc defying race. religion.
sex ualit y. class and every sort of classification known to sociologists and marketers.
Thi s workshop focuses on methods to help students and facu lty transcend their initial cu ltural nonns.

K.

" Racial Representation in History: How Slavery Could Be Taught " (ES/MS/HS)

Chris1opherA. Sou:a and Hanna Resseger
Thi s project analyzes what is not depicted. what is depicted and how it is depicted in dealing
with racial representation in historical imagery and text. The focus will be the American
Revolution. sla\'cry. and the complexity of the Louisiana Purchase. The presentation will
cover what is commonly seen and will present solutions to these problems in representation.

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS : SESSION I L.

cont;n.,,d

'"T hat 's So Gay': Creating Safe Learning Environments for Increas ed Academic
Achievement of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgcndcr , Queer and Questioning
(LGBTQQ) St.,dents. " (ES/MS/ HS)

Paige Parks
·'That's So Gay" is a fun and interact ive workshop designed to provide educato rs with tools and
strategics for creating caring and nunurir.g environments for LGBTQ Q youth and families. This
vital workshop will teach a skill set every cari ng. competent and dedicated educa tor needs and will
allow students to benefit from their know ledge

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS: SESSION II -

11:00 - 12:20

A.
·'Teachin g The Muslim World'' (:\1S/HS)
Oa\•i(/ Thomas
According to current estimates there arc about one billion. three hundred million Muslims worldwide
The knowledge and skills necessary for teachers to address issues in the classroom at the middle and secondary level related to the diversity and complexity of1he Muslim world is the focus of this worksho p.
This workshop thus provides teachers with a framework for understanding and teaching about Islam and
the Muslim wor ld. past and present. Exemplary web-based, teacher-produced resources. cum:ntly being
used in elementary and secondary schools. will be presented and discussed. and a curriculum materials
package will be made available to all participants.

B.

"Co ntent Area Teaching Approaches and Strategies for Middle and High School LEP
Students" (MS / HS)
Willis Poole
This workshop is designed 10 assist middle and high school mainstream teachers to use specially -designed academic instruction in English (SDAIE) to make academic content comprehensible to English
language learne rs. Methods and techniques for designing and implementing ESL content area instruction
will be presented.
C.

" Racial Profiling " (HS/CC)
laura Khoun·
Over the pasl two decades a debate over racial profiling has become a central element in the relationship
between police and minorities. Questions about what is racial profiling, it's history. origi ns. and theoreti cal explanations have been addressed in order to improve this relationship. This workshop will exami ne
the debates. the perceptions, and the reali1ies of racial profiling. with a focus on Rhode Island. Also. the
workshop will address questions of reform and their practicability in Rhode Island.
D.
"lnterprcling Co nt e mporary African American Art: Audience/Artist"
(MS / HS)
Mary Ball Holl"kins
Contemporary African American an is rich and varied. with work in paint. sculpture. photography, mixed
media and perfonnance. among others. Become familiar with leading artists and the issues and audiences they address. as well as with the pressures on them to speak visually in single and multiple voices.
E.
·'Facing and Reducing Prejudicl' in the Classroom" (ES/MS/HS)
Patricia Medeims Landurand. Kmhlee11 Se1·ericm. and Rachel Moran
This wo rkshop presents viable teacher strategics and approaches for handling situations involv ing preju+
dice. bias. and racism in schools. Participants will be given scenarios and opportunities to share strategics
in this area. A list of valuable resources to assist 1eachers in reducing prejudice in their classrooms will
be provided.

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS:

SESSION II - continued

"I Like Those Other Cultures Now: Teaching Anthropology in High School" (HS)
F.
Claire Berkowilz
By studying anthropology, students can learn that "weird" is a relative tem1 and that not everyone
has heard of the cheeseburger. Through investigating their own culture students see how culture is
a part of their lives. By studying 01her cultures. they learn to see culture as relative and they begin
to be more tolerant of difference. This presentation will describe how students in one high school
became more tolerant people after a year-long Anthropology course. It will also offer suggestions on how the study of culture can complement content in practically any curricu lum. We will
exp lore ideas for year- long themes, as well as units and single lessons.
C.

" Realizing Brown vs. Board of Education: Exploring the Promi se of Universal
Design for Learnin g.. (ES/MS/HS)

Maria Lawrence, MmJ ' Knigh1-McKe1111a.and Mary Ellen McGuire-Schwartz
The 1954 Brown vs. Board Supreme Court decision focused on the integration of schools and not
the educational processes within schools. This RIC faculty-run workshop will explore Universal
Design for Leaming (UDL) as an inclusive pedagogy within multicultural epistemology that has
the potential to make curricula accessible to diverse learners.

H.

" Langua ge Variation and Language Attitude: A Sociolinguistic Look at
Providence, Rl' s Hispanic Dialects" (ES/MS/ HS)

Rosemary Weston-Gill

The hannful consequences of negative attitudes toward language variation seem not to be considered by speakers and learners of the language in the academic world. The problem becomes acute
when it enters the second language classroom where students are exposed to different dialects of
the same language and they are somehow requested to adhere to one variation over the others
This workshop presents a positive picture of Latin American Language along with European
Language so as to bring to light and to present the new and diverse members of the Hispanic community as a valued part of Rhode Island.

" Behavior Management in Early C hildhood Development: A C ultural Perspective ..
(EC/ES)
Fa,ima Martins
This is a skill-bu ilding workshop addressing the issue of cultural competence as it relates to child
rearing practices spccifical!y in early childhood development. lt is critical for providers / educators to understand how their own cultural background affects their perceptions and behavior. The
objectives of this workshop are to gain an understanding of( I) how one's own attitudes regarding
culture affect their work with children and families: (2) how culture influences child rearing and
parenting practices: and (3) the importance of families· perspectives and utilizing family stories as
a tool to increase educators· own cultural competency skills.
I.

J.

"The Legacy of Jim Crow Education and the Promise of the Brown Decision" (MS)

Michael Browner
The intent of this presentation is to increase awareness among scholars of the inevitable nature of
this landmark decision. The objective is to infonn the audience that not only was it morally wrong
to deprive a child of equal educational oppo111mitysolely on the basis of color. but it was also
legally wrong to do so in a country built upon two documents that were supposedly the ·supreme
law(s) of the land:·· i.e. the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution.

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIO NS: SESS ION 11- ,o",;"ued
"Chec k da ' Technique: Usin g Rap Music to Bridge Gaps in the Classroom "
( ES/MS/ HS)
Paul Khalil Saucier
Rap music has enormous potential for effective teaching. Thus. the following workshop will
explore how rap helps students think about diversity in the classroom and in society. Further, this
workshop will show how students can use rap to evaluate and possibly change their ideas about
difference and society.
K.

"So uth Asian s in North America: Race and C lass" (MS/ HS/CC)
L.
Amriljil Singh
While most immigrants from the Indian subcontinent have arrived in the U.S. and Canada .since
1965. South Asians have been in North America for well over a hundred years. This presentation
will focus on early immigrants and their ..racialization·· - in relation to the ··phenotype'· challenges
South Asians face In posr-9/1 I America. Discussion will focus on questions such as: What if any is
the relationship between early Indian immigrants and South Asian American lives today? What do
we learn abou1 race. class. ethnicity and immigration as we examine South Asian history in North
America?

WORKSHOP PRESENTERS:
Claire Berkowitz currently teaches social studies at the ALL School in Worcester, MA. She
incorporates anthropology into her ancient history. world geography. and US history classes. Her
article. "I Like Those Other Cullurcs Now:· appeared in Social Education.
Ellen Bigler is an associate professor at RIC in Anthropology and Educational Studies. She was a
consultant for the NY State Education Department' s curriculum project ··Latinos in the Making of the
USA: Yesterday. Today, and Tomorrow" and is the author of American Conversations: Puerto Ricans,
White Ethnics, and Mulric11/wral Education ( 1999).
Michael Browner is a Grade 7 Social Studies teacher at Franks E. Thompson Middle School in
1 ewpon Public School District. He graduated from Rhode Island Co llege in 1998 wi1h a major in
History ·Scco ndary Education and completed his M.Ed. in the same co llege in School Adminisiration
in May 2004. He is a Thompson Middle School Improvement Team Co-Chair.
Aaron Bruce is the Director of the Unity Center which promotes multicultural understanding
and retention at Rhode Island College. He holds an International MBA from U.S. lntcma1ional
University and a B.A. in Economics and Political Science from Michigan State University. He has held
management positions in both Latin America and Africa.
Susan Burt works at the Center for Academic Achievement in Wakefield. RI. She is a trainer for
the Center for Civic Education in Project Citizen. and has taught secondary Social Studies. She is a
graduate of RIC's secondary education program. and received the 2001 Educational Studies Award for
Ou1standing Student Teacher.
Rober! C\-Ornyck is an associate profe ssor of History and Secondary Education at Rhode Island
College. He and Dr. Karl Benziger recently edited a curriculum guide prepared by a collective of
Rhode Island HiMoryi'Social Studies teachers entitled America on 1he World Stage: Teaching Posi/945 Ameri can History in 1he Secondary Classroom.
Elizabeth Dalton is an assis1ant professor of Special Education at Rhode Island College, as well as
Coordinator of Assisti\·e Technology Projects for the Sherlock Center on Disabilities at RIC. Her
professional interests include all efforts that promote effective inclusion of individuals with disabili1ics
in school. work. and society - with a particular interest in the use of technology to support inclusion.
Carolyn Fluehr-Lobban is a professor of Anthropology at Rhode Island College. where she has
received both the Award for Distinguished Teaching and the Award for Distinguished Scholar. She
has spent six years in Sudan. Egypt and Tunisia. Her research includes women·s slatus in Muslim
societies. She is the author or editor of seven books. including. Islamic Society in Practice ( 1994),
and is currently writing a text on race entitled Anlhropolog,: Race. and Racism: Science, Sense, and
Nonsense.
Elizabeth Hensha" is an associate professor of Education at RIC. She teaches Social Studies in
Elementary Education. Her research interests include muhicultural cross-cultura l education and how
to increase sensitivity and appreciation for human differences to help teachers and pre-service teachers
meet the ever-growi ng challenges of our pluralistic society.
Mary Ball Howkins is a professor of Art History at RIC and teaches mainly in the areas of 19th and
20th century European and North American visual traditions. including gender and African American
studies. She also teaches an introduction to Asian visual tradi1ions: has published on French 191h
century art criticism: and re\iewed work of various contemporary artists.
10

Prese nters - con tinued
TrHC) Karas insk i has an MSW with a concentration in policy. planning and administration from
Western Michigan University. She has worked in the disability field in various capacities in RI since
1988. She is currently Director for Special Support Services at the Community College of RI.
Mary Knight-Mc k enn a is an assistant professor in Elementary Education with a joint appointment
in Special Education at Rhode Island College. Her interests include learn ing disabil ities. language
and literacy development. inclusion. collaboration. and Universal Design for Leaming.
Laura Khour~ is an assistant professor of Sociology at RIC. Her research focuses on race. gender
and crime. or their combination. She ser,ed as the !st Vice President of NAACP in Providence and is
currently co-ad>visorfor the \IAACP Chapter at RIC. Her latest publication was a coauthored chapter
(2004: Red Sea Press).
in Race and lde111ityin the Sile 1(11/e_r
Pat r icia Medeiros La nd ur and is a professor in the Special Education Department at RIC. She is
Co-Coordinator of the new Urban Multicultural ESL Specia l Education Program and is a natio nal
consultant in bilingual·ESL special education and multicu ltural education.
Thomas J, La,i n Ill is the Director of the Counseling Center at RIC. where he has worked for the
past 22 years. Dr. Lavin has a Ph.D. in Counse ling Psychology from the University ofMissouriColumbia. He has developed a number of programs to address issues of diversity among a college
population o\·er the last five years.
Maria Lan rence is an assistant professor of Elementary Education at RIC. She received her Ph.D.
from Lesley University in Educational Studies. Her research focuses on multicu ltural issues in
and applications of technology in education.
education. curriculum. pedagogy. 1111egration.
Fa tima Ma rtin s holds a B.S. \V. and B.A. from Rhode Island College. and an M.S. W from Boston
University. She is a Licensed Independent Clinical Social Worker. For the past nine years Ms.
Martins has been the Manager ofChildren·s Friend and Service·s Family Support Services in Central
Falls. She is responsible for program de,·elopment, implementation of a home -visiting program. and
center-based programming focused on \ow-income families with young children.
i\1ar) Ellen McC ui re-S ch\\ 3ftz is an assistant professor in Elementary Education at Rhode Island
College.
Rac hel Mo r an is a high school special educat ion teacher at Hope High School in Prov idence. Rhode
Island. She is a graduate of the Urban Multicultural /ESL Masters Program at Rhode Island College.
Pa ige Pa rk s is the Safe Zone Coordinator at Youth Pride. Inc. (YPI). Rhode Island's only
organization dedicated to meeting the needs of LGBTQQ youth. Paige received her master·s deg ree
from Harvard Graduate School ofEdueation and has presented workshops for Rhode Island students,
educators. and administrators.
Will is Poole has been involved in the education of language minor ity stude nts since 1973. He has
taught English as a Second Language (ES L) to speakers of other languages and has taught graduate
TESL courses in the United States and Latin Amer ica. Dr. Poo le is the coord inator of TES L and
Bilingual graduate programs at Rhode Island College and teaches graduate courses in seco nd
language acquisition. methodology. curriculum and sociocultural issues in education of language
minorities.

II

Pre senters - continued
Hanna Resseger is a candidate for an individualized M.A. program in African American and
Media Studies at RIC. Her focus is on African American rcpresentalion in the media, in panicu lar
representation in history textbooks used in Rhode Island schools. Ms. Resseger is also a graphic
designer. anist and poet.
Ann Roccio received her M.A. from Rhode Island College and her 8.A. from Pro,·idence College.
She is currently the Coordinator of Sen ices for students with disabilities at Rhode Island College
and has over ten years of experience working in higher education. Additionally. she is a trainer for
the Changing the Culture Grant. an initiative to enhance the inclusion and retention of students with
disabilities in pos1secondary institutions.
Pamela Rohland is an assistant director of Disability Setviees, pan of Student Life at the University
of Rhode Island.
Eliza beth Rowell is a RIC professor of Elementary Education. and is deeply committed to trying
to make America a better place by helping educa tors become more aware of their crucia l role in
promoting different aspects of anti-bias education. She is also a RIC Disability Resource Mentor.
Paul Khalil Saucier is a doctoral student in the Depanment of Sociology at Nonheastem University
and a founding member of the Hip-Hop Studies Collective. His research interests include social
theory, the sociology of race. identity construction. and hip-hop studies.
Kathleen Sevedan-Wilmelh is a bilingual special education teacher in the bilingual integrated
special education program at the Pleasant View School in Providence. She is also a graduate student
in the Urban Multicultural ESL Special Education Program at Rhode Island College.
Amritjit Singh. a professor of English and African American Studies at RIC. has published over
a dozen volumes. His most recent books include: Posrcolonial Theo,y and rhe Unired States·
Race. Ethnicity, and U1era111re(2000). The Collected Writings of Wallace Thurman: A Harlem
Renaissa11ce Reader (2003). and lnten •ie\\'s with Edward JY.Said (2004). He is currently working on
a documentary history of South Asians in Nonh America.
Christopher A. Souza is a Secondary Education/Social Science and Anthropology major at Rhode
Island College. He is an execu tive board member of Kappa Delta Pi Epsilon Rho Chapter at RIC.
Mr. Souza served on the committee reviewing the tour of the John Brown House (2001-2002). and
has been a past guest lecturer for the Rhode Island Black Heritage Society.
Tony Teng is an associate professor of History at RIC. specializing in East Asian history. His
research interests focus on the modem period of East Asian history. especially on diplomatic relations
among the nations in the region in modem times. He is also a co-chair of the Dialogue on Diversity
Comm ittee at RIC.
David Thomas , professo r of History at RIC. specializes in the Islamic wor ld. focusing especia lly
on the relationship between religion and politics. He has lived and studied in several countries of
the Muslim world. most recently in India and Indonesia. He is a gr.iduatc of the lns1itu1eof Islamic
Studies at McGill Univers ity and has received numerous awards including most recently a 1998
Fulbright Award. He is presently researching a book on higher education and Islam.

12

Presenters - continued
Margaret M. Thombs is an assistant professor of Education at Roger Williams University in
Bristol. RI. She earned a M.Ed. in Mathematics from Worcester State and a Ph.D. in lnstrnctional
Technology. Her areas of special interest include language learning and technology, assistive
technology, and web development.
Rosemary Weston-Gill is an assistant professor of Modem Languages and Educational Studies at
Rhode Island College. Her areas of interest and research include Linguistics. Applied Linguistics and
Romance Languages. She has papers, workshops and pubticaiions in the field of Language Theory
and Second Language Acquisition and Leaming, and is co -author of a book emit led Fonciticay
/0110/ogia actual de/ esp(llio/. Madrid: C.itedra.

Promising Practices Co-Chairs
Mustafa Ozcan is an assistant professor in Educational Studies at Rhode Island College. He holds a
Ph.D. in Sociology of Education from the University of Iowa. He has worked as principal investigator
and co-researcher for several research projects on multicultural education, race relations and cultural
diversity. His current research is about the effects of service learning programs on prospective teachers.
E.J. Min is a professor of Communications at Rl1ode Island College. He holds a Ph.D. in
Communications from Ohio State University. His research focuses on cultural approaches to studying
media representations. their construction. and their impact on culture.
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Resource I-air
111:1111
\\I - 10:50 \ \I

Curriculum

The conference schedu le also includes a designated b lock of time to vis it
the Curriculum Resource Fair and mteract wi1h associa1ion representatives,
agency representat ives, and publ ishers of mate rials focused on learner divers ity.
Represen tatives will be ava ilable be1ween 9:30 a.m . and I :00 p.m. 10 share the ir
product:,, and answer your ques 11ons.
The Curriculum Resource Fair offers a wide variety of resource s for educators servmg
an increasingl y diverse student popula1ion , with attention to race, ethnicity, language ,
class , gender and ability. The Fair is a multi-media event prov iding the opportunity to
explore and, if des1red, purchase books , computer software, videos, reference ma1erials,
and games on the following topics , to name a few:
Asian Stud ies
Assessment K-6
Cultural onenta11on
Different iated 1nstrnct1on
Eng lish 1-12+
Human rights and social act ivism
Language arts ski ll::.development
Language teaching and learnmg
Math , read ing and science
manipulatives K-12
Multicu lturalism

National History Day
Professional Development
Rhode Island Social Studies Association
School to Career
Social studies materials
Speech-Language
Standard-based test skills
Test preparation & study skills
Theatre for grades 4-10
Transition
U.S. History 1-12+
&more ..

Ma ny thank s to
Nancy Cloud (Special Edu cati on) and
Ma ry Anne Pa llack (Sher lock Ce nter)
for !heir exlensive work in facilitatin g th e C ur riculum Resour ce Fa ir!
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CONFERENCE REGISTRATION MATE RIA LS
• Due Mo11da.1:October 25, 2004 •
Registration materials are also available onlinc at:
www.ric.edu /uap /prom isin gpractices. html
Confe rence Fees
Pre-regjs1ra1!on (non-student): $15
Pre-reg1s1rat1on(student): $5

Onsite registration (non-student): $20
Onsi1e registration (student): $7

Please make checks payable to RHODE ISLAN D COLLEGE. Fees cover lunch, and refreshments.
Free educational materials relevant to the conference theme will be available.
Scholarships to cover the cost of registra1io11are available: Please contacl Patricia Giammarco or
Chery•/ Sifl,a, Office of Affirmatil•e Action, Rhode Island College. Ph. (401)456-8218.

Pre-Re 0 istration
You are encouraged to pre~registcr as capacity in the workshops is limit ed. Please register for
one workshop in each session - rank order your top three preferences for EACH session.
We will make every effort to. meet your preferences.

Session I

__ A
_B.

_c.
D.
E.

=G
F

H.

Cvomyek
Thombs
Roccio. Dalton. Rohland,
and Karasinski
Henshaw and Rowell
Fluehr-Lobban
Bigler
Teng
Lavin

Burt

_I
_J.

Bruce
Souza and Resseger
Parks

_K.

L

Session II:
Thomas
_A.
Poole
_B.
Khoury
_C.
Howkins
_D.
Landurand.
_E.
Severian, and Moran
Berkowitz
_F
Lawrence. K.night-McKenna,
_G.
and McGuire-Schwartz
Weston-Gill
_H.
Martins
_I.
Browner
_J.
Saucier
K.
Singh
L

NAME:
AD DRE SS:
PHONE:
EMA IL:
AFF ILI ATION:
SUBJECT AREA/GRADE LEVEL (for teachers):

Plcas~~~rX~~~(}e~t~1/~~~n

_______

and payment to:

_

D I am a RIC Student

do Dr. Mustafa Ozcan
Dept. of Educational Studies
Rhode Island College
600 Mt. Pleasant Ave .. Providence. RI 02908
Prof ess ional Development Cred it: Approval pending for Professional Development
Credit from the Rhode Island Department of Education. Professional Development
Credit will be available for the full day events after the ·To111hHour: Voices ofS111de111s·
For further infonnation. please contact Promising Practice Co-Chairs
Dr. EJ Min- (40 I) 456-8646 or emin@ric.edu
Dr. Mustafa Ozcan - (401) 456-8654 or mozcan@ric.edu
Dialogue on Diversit y Co-Chairs 2003 - 2004
Dr. Ellen Bigler. Dr. Mary Ball Howkins. and Dr. Tony Teng
This program has been generously supported by The President's Office. The Feinstein Schoo! ofEducmion
and Hunrnn Development. The Faculty of Arts and Sciences. The College Lectures Committee. the School
ofScx:ialWork.and1heDcpartmcntofEducationalStudies
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